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partner ,G VtlisKd hiTWeient -- Ttb mhlal $outh Una a cormpouu.
returning to Salisbury' in f;epi180;Thft business tof ? Meronev &Bto. is

1 A'M. "GoodmanVand'AL H. : Bailey
..ETC1ISU of whoojtf witkthe : house(ch.1 1' i. ta vmt i MriAlwell - ahjdhasj

He r was tnen appoint jfeveuue in-sriee- tor

and Gnajrer. which! position he Col. Shobcrils an Attorney b pro-- si ve glus erfptlii f
m

llik that of their fellow merchants here,
of a general character; Dry goods and
llftfibifinroOT.i;proTsio,ta

- i":, , . Kld tnr ftir vaarsN-- E OrliXfi JtitO I01! ieSlOn::thanrh Vmnf in -- riricticenow. J iMjwen there, umcii wp" 'S"-r- f., J . FOR LADlfcs
A T 7Wptvlowini? vears he did nothing; then heTHe has hid mHehtITth noliticaltVbiitff tlieri is duly inenlTSnwUritfly or.;,, . 1" rt, Tffthants' official duties toyertoim, mmuB

The name ot the general last election. and shoes,-carp- ets and mailings anu a
host of other articles enter into the became connected with mining opera-- matters-tw- as a member of- the North jotirwiseJ In gncakiii of the exhibit ofalter ricvu - y--- - ,.S:iLKt, Mpnr Mock ;

tions, i ana ne put m tc tuwimuuua yaruuui xjegisiainre auring inejvari.j, state jjesavst i .nTTmftition of stock, and the store
,PJ; i a iliawwrkl'at the' Reimer and Xaajqn mines. 1 ancLalso a member of the last Gonsti- -j svrtli Crolina has ihe aie' .ttntwo6cubiea iiy Vho cater to uief e wh ias tke best OldIn'the hieantime'he had mWhr maM tritional Convention. More recently helnf ViiciiTw trtit ha nihil U 'mnjusually presents j a busy) tappearaTOe.

The . co-parth- er3 give their own time
and attention-- to jaffairs and also em

- "n.ua i.t - 1 xy7Salisborv at nearc , Is.limo sltnn ho and its-busiii-
ess i?rad-- has beVn SAtYt5TO rF flio rryKxl Sfnf psh.ifi-iitlv'i-n- o irther word will describe it I1JC

Va fhfi irindlvfeefcmra en--
uniiv irraw 1iTiT.11 it iiiii.T.voviwcvi vuc tucuitu:, wuuuVUVl iras rmsm in oaieui. 1 r7 . , f I . f . , . . , ...,.ploy .three salesmen, YVnv.Gr. Kainsayi 1 L! Iriha tvBAn O nTIII tvw . ?; j i WATcaA tmainea lowaru uim mj i. f". " . ii .' : -- l - it. ' 1 L.i-- i i i r 1 ". ' wTto say - , fh cnnntv. and now as in Jars irast.t realizing .Teiiecessixnniexeanere gre yearsf?.f?f , . , ; v; , .ld.-irchi- ns tom and mtoi.

VY. U. ianasay ana jonn si. oioau, wuy
have beeA'withtnhousejthree seven
imd two Tears respectivelyJ " ''.ft -- I

! not a history of eac, , mf i readiness to snpply
for other and better hotel iu;mmoda--j fraijingbjimJ Uo make; special- -j Ati lhls ini oif hprilcn!ii tm'nt i8,Ur.r: HI'. Mil, Rrugg,s,Til(i:S SjJM

"CI.

built -- Vernon J ties I of.: groceries provisionsf boots, j DmIhw v. n Aus'i1 ; comity boyquired iirhts aad shades so as w i t . j mf favnra-- 1 - -- - 'li. ' 3 1 4 ' lv !.. II.. I...
1 iMeroney & Bro. make .W ' pretence

rtf Joiner a wholesale trade? They make fcuues, uais, caps, . wooq! ana wjuowismifli Kev. v";'
tions the Mt. Hotel, one
of f the best equipped'and- bestkept
hotels in the Stat6.-- ' Weed it is a house f.A U Aillirlti. ,Viilni:i lii:iituieut lUUCli Msis-- ?

' ' 'lowest rau auu uw ---- ---

SoFfisis of Kluttz ble tenifii rlme dewn mail, Bost rdAmu it their specialty to caertqf the needs
nf retail buyers in town iahd' countryi,ft-

SrtwSre years a--o, and thn B,1Jce', At the corner of . Fisher an4 Ohnren . i r wnmer u ,. T ,and they have the happy faculty or, re-

taining, old friends and patrons. Theymirahsiraa: ..'lundieman, bw, ? n af the bestuocaraons.?.

that it is a treat to stop' at. J' The man-- ne-ha- if , of ; their annual l trade is. at tance." f 'i .
" f

)let;in whichit is kept1 reflate credit wholesale, extending throughout thef ; Mr. Lcfonard Krultr, of tbls vicinity,,

upon Mr, Frereks: and the town, and counties of Rowan, Davie, Davidson, returned j Irani' New Orleans Sjitarday

those who are once guests of the Stanlv, Montgomery and Cabarrus. ,No hist, aiiU jral'led to see u. Ho, wns .de-"Mou- nt

Ternon" beai;:-awa-
y pleasant traveling, for orders is done, ; and yet lighted JitIa his visit. The xpoitioti is

imnressions with theni.; -- l 1 ... both .wholesale and retail trade is in a ti. tii.r.4Rt thinir yet nnwluced. The

Wished tw4 years befbreUThis lasttn that cokld iive beea ctedr have m ion? ueen in ousiness
T - - , - 3 1 AlUnU .aid: Ar.re l1 nthAt terervbodv hereabouts; knows tnem

have no limitation Inand it can truly be said that iney nave
been weisrhed infthe balances and not .

! Mn Frercks shops are now 1 almost i most prosper&us condition, in fact Mr. v.,;.,, vtL,ain i sulcudid.- - II V iiiuunst; w ll?.c;rA1..rirrtn(f ln tnei aainiii"ar ;T1Hiit ttie-BurDOs-

.1 A 1 PIT PTtV -- Ks J.:,, --v.'8 exclusively run upon. repairWork bt all Bingham iitfonned u that Ihe business ;

liroii'0f it. aud had thrYikasnrb'found wanting." Jr Many 4 merchant of
Skilled an Inodern of the house has been betr thiayear -kinds. , workman : lajju( ,j 8cveral of 8lllct8 , per- - "'"l l.l&d?t

tion of affairs since then was tww- -
pafci r his tne r armew f puyi

tirement of3Ir. Graham, tHe other o-- Snd oar note book shows some items
partners hating purchased his mteresL concerning it and the firm operating it.

p;T,f w maV make bnef per-- Th Varmer'a Warehouse --js as we
topis are -- rapioye .wrj. , Uonsfroia other State who did not know

. funnel it k, be JuBtMwti. i;Wi'nl.OarfikCTJlr OUST. c cixvuiv iruiau, i cus: uc jubu oujd uidt m cuh u c. chiui. it t s - f te i.'1J' y, . vi-- i l J i .i r.t y

l j wc haul sfhem. lie sttniMwea t;at it ue
aiHnention.f The Wartrw are mtimated, a jbstanOiillyi built

rf Rownn coahtr. and ach, for Rtmnm, !20x4(feeMlt4s well

to-d-ay has graduated from Meroney
Bron and the nearly a third of . a cen-

tury of business life for the house has
in countless ways been productive of
good results. t

' J. D. GASKILL. I
.

In ascertaining .memoranda relative

now ever, tu see wre coiau
verted into a manufacto lnmaon say: i 'We J.avthZ' Jrry proper, for provemenfc in the ratio of cash to credit, huld ujulertake to tell all . aI'

tfj though nccotiutetl a prety .rapid tiUker.hewnnld Knr ao far aa hi bnsiness is concerned.lnr form f TafA. has been actively well ventilated and the
.... j ii;,- n:i, Uncalma sama I miclit fiiii&h souietiaie la tlio year 1836u t,pd in DBS wav or another witn H1 ;i admirabl v adopted to the con one ox aosotute merit." , :"' t

A llfMTITiY of uK:..i. t. S it i i: 1 1 LZ ll il liSTT .

itsjaaterial interests Mr. Klntt? be-- of the firm and of the buyers has the nappy racuiiy or succeeaing u locauuu uu mese jea, iuuu-- u owu
iIB. 'wnatever ne ainaeriajtes, ana eituer as i u per wuu . uus uccur uucu . wtww business Ufe as a derfe lox, njmwi, M(l getters of leaf who trequent it. to the business men and business

interests of Salisbury, here and there Bie' .joMd.YirRlia iys the Durhamrtannfacturer or hotel keeper we wish 1 buildincr, which is of , brick, two floorswuii rnroVinnsA vss briilt in 11882, and
and-neve- r sold nUn anv pWeu"
was wanted again!? "

jeposter A W--i a House ion- t--r
muuc

t . i .. 1 l1 i ii it j !' I i "
. J.S.' a ' -- 1 - .1....-- --...II 1 ., . 1 X UU x " " ...1 we meet with ; instances ot almostexistence), and afteards waswiin Ubat Salisbury has so excellent an es--

phcnominal success, i and these in " ivLmk pied, and aliis required, foj, tstocks vhvp iui beHtit the United Gtor-- I cnrejl one of.iSS'if
I - - 1 I AnwiMi aw Inwrn 1 Ii .rk mi hncinn Oi. . 1 1 1 1 ... .I..I1.S i. ...t I. .r ......1 l n'icpa (i I v Ir diAi-.- . - 1 i. w

. .iuuiicu uc itugv. i.; luivuuoiul: i Bl.'VUS. g ii ll luilo ' uuiiiuo niniii ui uiiuus ivnjyiu --'1 K l!slil L i ll. I ii a i , l 1 , i 1 j . . ... . '"
I came.Vithin '.'.

stances stand out in boia renei is il-

lustrative of what men can accomplish ever kno 101

inere are inree co-partn- ers m iuc niar Kets 01 tne nouse emoroce sucn al-- e s .UlUo N..vth CanMlna mcreliauts ev bottles.' - r
iMhfv wilL Take the case of J. 1 Her liiitroad couplet Lous witlyear." ARemedvof which Dr J r tt ..I . Iabove named hrm: H. M. Jones, J. o.l cities as Richmond, Baltimore, Pmla-MpOnbhin-

Sv

ir.. and D. L. Lindsay. Con- - Mplnhisi. Npw York. Chicago. Nash- -
. y . ... . ' it - ery

fins nil as one- - lllustrauon. ne was
AiaM.iy 1 am fully contU TTk

others "until engaging in trade upon nw of he land is due totne
own account. Mr. Rendleman was exertions of Capt. TL B. Beall,

, J ijaised a farmers boy subsequently he interested others in the schen,
i became a teacher, and for years, in thw ortriaizcj a stock company and speedi- -

hgtate and Texas, he ; taught : school. jy buiit the, warehouse., IU business
J 4 llany ofhis old scholar in this county

. Uspicionsly, the fitd public
aire now patrons of the 'house. He had piace on the 4thi of April,
never bsen connected iwith; nierchan-- 1S8 at wnic, time the?e were between

-
' 'dizing. until the old firm of Kluttz, thirty forty; thousand i pounds ot

hrtraWm & Rendleman was formed, but Hip iioor' Since then many

ourStae arc perfect, and her business
rucii ttitj ptonipt in filling jorders. The unrivaled lor cl, ,1 .lisS

claims to cure.' frlltj
born, as the saying goes, with neither cerning the co-partn- ers and the mer-- vUle and Knoxville, and necessary pur-go- ld

nor silver spoon in his mouth- - chantile enterprise they are carrying chases are inade laiowihgly, and with
A TV . i .

v . . Hisays "liichiuoud is the bestsiitue pijpcr AJeiaeayaDootiuo M:jjj0,m,what he has accompnsnea nas wen uy forward, the Watchman has sometning a correct appreciation ot the neeos ot
his own efforts, aided, it is true by the f caV in tlllA iHTP. It "Will he five VearS 1 fVo ,fiio fr. Io ;ifPr1 In. .

in the courtnu 1 ket slur hea V v groceries OI Allm:i, Well favt.r .l.li 9i

over, the United Statesi.: jia mofonn Koln nf " i.i.i. alc 1 t i ... L U' Tr It iv . ' t lie low I im it ts out beiuir a blronc
. I,anc Agent, gayi l ukw Illid .i .

the war. On a l a ..l.. , 'JkKixiuiy . uy uxpMuj ""-- t come reururary, buiee iuc mui o m eonciusion we may say Oi ulDg-- j.-- "
thesa who years ago found put he would formed. It was a new enterprise the ham & Co., that their record as a mer-- addiiioj.ai induceinent.
do to tie to. . co-partn- ers were young men, and each cantile house is praiseworthy. Thev " i " 03ince thn, like his partner, Air. iVluttx, thousand pounds have been old at the C ' V. eniiOHua nilniimlMr f l . ,, . i

d,K..., .- ' ti(( us K ill
A remedy aiiontw hid, MrJ w ;MrGaskill is a youns man some- - lrpadv had the advantage of a laree havp prpr htn- nmmnt in avail thm-- .' Prof.iJ. N. Tiemau, as we-- learn frome has buckled qqwu

.
1U Farmers W arehouse, ana tne manuur

jantile ork. This work has not been in whjch . its business is conducted has
-- M.U.a if j .rnrwV rpsmltif. LThe trade OI onrl tmnd will of where along in the "thirties we should acquaintance here. In this connection (selves- - of iesitimate and honorable " Citizen, has established at Asheville, Uh.rertifie? ,mU

cured two membei,f ,js f,.mi, ,!f
strual irregularity otm:iudse. He is a native of Carteret coun-- kJp mnv. in Derfect trood taste, make I mpfih nda r Mfndinor'nnd sfrpnoth- - N. CI. reduction works, designed to exthe house has manifested a good, heath- - wll0 Hr3U-rh- t into bui:ne3s re-nlfrm-

and. both as a wholesale and if-- -" ii !
. J i IQA'Via lvarra-i-i- - mownnfilp ... i: f Jfe..l n V. n4-- I ii'a v i ii n i I. if ' ' r i 'i.. ii !. r . ?This Crtalty, unu. m xuw ut,, uvp f'vr I mention 01 Pvicwiiiu neut o vw uwv i eninff tneir iraue, ana 'tne results navt trace ine meiais. iu ores.iounu m uu

been a We see. State, f The works are con venientryr situretail supply point the establishment of j tl v wareVlouse wis ooenel by tr e
Continued next week.)Klutti & Rendleman has come to be fi f ated iul reference to the Western N. C.Grav & Beall. anl On the hrr.

ute as a cierKin acouuuj. wic has come to our Knowledge.
Morehead city. Fifteen year agohe Mr. Jones is a native of Iredell,; but
came to Salisbury, arid as clerk in a.

'

this county ha j been h:s to Jie i )T most
small establishment rapidly made friends cf lfe. In 18(55 he began clerking

&enu lor lrcntie on tl, Iii.i.i.:Railroad and its branches, with which it
nemoCWnnimi, riii.iltd trte

"a1looked upon as reliable; in ee.y sense. of j .inuary J8S4 the pre ?nt firm wa
?he lines of trade are those .common orms composed of Capt. T. B, Beall,

to what is generally known as "gener- - tt c nost and John Foird. Capt.
is projtosed to count ct by a hide track. uradneld liesrU ator (.Vi. n... . .1Carolina V a tc h man. rhePi?fessr seems to be a practical niau,

Atrade tr. dry goods,! notions, gro-- Ro ; mi x i tf Beall of and we &hall "be pleased to hear of his n

he showed that he was given to husmess for Meroney & Bro., and he remained
methods that he appreciated system th them eight years then he began
and order in business management, and trade for himself as one of the firm of
as a clerk he was esteemed, n.ot by his jones, GaskiE & Co., and when tliat
employers only but by Others. In 1872 firm dissolved he was out of trade for one

Series, boots and shoes, carpets, queens- - Dayijsoa county; he came tp Salisbury success
TUUltSDAY, JANv jeto. MILL --STONES.

A y4ung man (about 25 years old) uani- -
he began trade for himseit m oansDury Yearthen this partnership was or--- - fnfl " ; Known' ROWax (xrvn- -se, 01 .New jersey, naviii" cone 10The personal. issue between Gen. Sherdent infent of the hrm to meet tnese n

, t iirjxr 0win2 to !his indefa- - ed Pei
Ashey. I STONE QUARRY

anJ will coJUmie

as ope 01 tne nrm 01 ojicvjiiuuius, uean
&"C6. Bold out of it and 2 years later Mr. McCubbins is also a native of lie, X. C, in hope of finding relief. .t 1 I III .. Ilnn.l -- ' .. .

man and Jefferson Davis, heretofore coili 11.. r : 1 . tt 1 1 m i
wants in tne best dossioic Wi-- .

ti"-abl- e eilorts that the town now con--
intr rhipflv in New York, Baltimore on i from consumption and dyspepsia, saysAvrmrt47Ai t no 1 1 rrn an .uiiiuv it: in u hi 1 1 . 1 1 u a t ri a . . .

O . ' T t I llllt-- Iff l it iinnriPdiiq ui n v vw u u 1 1

the Cifhen, failing f success and despairand Richmond, and in .quantities, tne c fc-
- the general manager of

ing off recovery, deliberately-'- resolved to

j. mana ror miii istones uvm t,is eg,
- grit so el i known lrrouglwui ikt k

for Us sttprloritjiror Mill inVs. j(iram!5
for ornamental pUrpos-'t- s M'ii,uii;pms,tc.k
also be luU at'Uu quarfy.; ;

AiMrr
'

J--
t-

WYATT.'SjlklB!

Co., in which Mr. M. L. Holmes was a Ufe in i860 as a clerk for McCubbins, nud ju wllictl Geu, Sherman fared rather
partner; , This was m lS, and six Foster & Co., at that time general deal- -

aiy.-sttangel- enough, lw got into the
ffll'lXv: rtmainedwith them States Senate, bhern.au feels the

ved. smce when J. name nnbi 1S71 when as manager and a . ...
I nouse is ciuiouw w sen a, ua..u.w busmesi, his partners, ju-u- r. iosi

ratpji. N and thouirh a large per cent, of 1 i 1vi; foprs. th.inTh thev eoniiuU suicide, and sent out and bought
a 1 istpl 1h the put pose, which was carri' . . . 1 cj . 1 i asn 9 . t itt iiia twkctiiiiit i it j 1 ! ura tu. -- " Trjts trade is at credit, yet the hrm jn-- toQ

--

ye the business more or less per-for- m

us that their losses are very small -- 5? slUintion. . -

... . i

ed out by his 'shooting himself in the : "I!
: ' - j-

has been the sole one representing the partner in the profits, he took charge of . .
" v V

house, i ' a store at Thomasville, under the Style drts' ? 6eem9- - ov. nc lin. a hand icompliramt to the purchasing pub--1 ti. Wnf. sA!nti o?tipd at the head
he business of the house is of-mor-

e nf McCubbins & Co When he return- - ,u u,e ba8'es " played it withlie hereabouts. vr .
' ' ' Farmers Warehouse on the 17th of

than ordinary niagnitude. Mr. Gakill M to Salisbury he becxime one of the usual ability. It i an tutgraciousKluttz.S Rndlemah draw trade from There TgoodlyDecenlber . was a ex-- Daniel G. Fowle has been" re- -Jut
isnot only one of our leading merchants 0f McCubbins, Beall & Co; In 187C piece of business to talk of Mr. Davis in

commended
a .

bv- the Democratic caucus LOF.
Wi OSfiiiTC Vi UC- -'.I but he buys considerably more than one he entered the employ of Meroney & the Senate where lie iias uo cnance to te

half (probably two-thir-ds of all the Bro., and remained with them until heard, aud would be Perused, the privil-cottoi- l

marketed here. It was also ow-- this firm was formed. . ege to speak for himself were he able to
Mil W

4 JinRlUCimtv. an;l s6 other sections . pay tnbute -- A f " f u ,nv h;d nf this

for.tlje office of Solicitor General to take
the place of Sauri F. Pnillips, vlu came
all the wav from Washington to this
plact last Fall to make a lilaine speech
to a 'mass meeting" of half a dozcu rev- -

A liADtOAL CURS rOH 3 too f i cflKiting to his ehergeting action that bahs; Mr. Lindsay, though a native of New be preM-ut- . The delmte sp rung up on a
bury is largely indebted for its Nation-- York State, has lived in this, county lf,8itin f Mr. HawlerL vnUhm on the a

al banK -- but ot that we snan speax most 0f his life. He, too, served a long
eiiueineuaud about 50 negroes.in its proper place. -

; I mercantile apprenticeship with Mero--
ir n .1 1' it' l, I on j :t 'ai. Vfm uterilYSICAI

here. The cc-part- ners personally at--
3 throughout this section that

tend to the business, and .they ave an
fc i3 wr yield and .better in quali--

fifi$cient xorp? of salesmen: W.VV. ty than ever before. Capt.j Beall places
4Taylor, DU.Botian and J. A. Neely, the quantity grown in ' this county at

each of whom has a large circle of ac--
aboat one railiion pounds a good

"

fluaintarices and friends, lo conclude, showing forso young an industry here.
worst wih we can make the house The Farmers Warehouse attracts

js unlimiteU prosperity for the future. , f aU 0f this and adjacent

if
1

qi!R kmmot-rr'Rr- i)

isis!IrYouns APfllddle
EtJI t jon to bBai

President for a copy of the, historical
8tateiueu't concerning the public wlicy of
the executive department: of the Confed-nt- e

States. Mr. Harris s:iid he had exam-

ined the papers at the War Department
and found them to consist of a somewhat
voluminous argument by Gen. Sherman
of his side of the personal issue between- -

Tta i toit VEAB3BV USS I N MANYJjv4 ifnt:fic Kail

(ir. uasiuu a uxie. ui uuuc icpcuu ney Bro. wTas in iact, wnn mem
a multitude of 'objects. As 3 knatter fcr about ten years, like his partners,
almost of course the leading spepialties ne brought to bear upon his present
are dry goods, notions, clothing, boots tusinecs a thorough knowledge and ap-a- nd

shoes, carpets, groceries, provisions, preciation of the needs of the people
etc., in brief the term "general mer- - hereabouts. All three of the

best applies to it;. The house ners unite in giving the business in
occupies a most excellent location on hand their personal attention, and so

Thoue vnq Oases. rWniM.Bjrfii'
'T! .. vital Ian s

Tile N. Y. limes admits the unconsti-
tutionality of Federal appropriations An

eiluciitinnal purposes, but still insists
that! it may be done, notwithstanding.
Thefe are a thousand other subjects that
may; clamor for recognition when the
constitution is ignored. -- Better stand by

vi" 11 D: A,irWE , '1 U i counties, and it also receives considera- -
. . . . 'AU wwts. nbnmfqin lfotYlJ rolQTIVP r.A trip I - 1 f ilr;Tr.A. ,? v . ,r, ble consignments by ran, irom, tne

TRIALtime W&-.P- r ff rwestern art of , the &ta.UsJ The inter--a himself and Mr. Davis. So it would seemhardware busmees in a :tnriving conai-- e3t3of all patrons of the Warehouse
tion, and we here make more or less de--

o . ,,,1 lnnVrd nfw whpfhpr thpv one of the corners of the public square require the assistance of but one other! that Mr. Sheiman and his friends arerti:;?i-.i-- ; the jaw.
forestalland the entire ounamg vux ieeT,i 1S salesman. J, A. tsailey, who has been simply entieavonng to instory13'

HARRIS REMEDY CO.,rrwC!CjJerome Prince, of Boston, has forand make a case which facts do not Mr.sus- -3 used for buUnesa purposes. Within wi(h them for three years or more,
these premises tire shown those articles Messrs. Jones, McCubbins & Co. not SOSi IT. Tentb ut-- ct. iow- -

miner. Itain. '
; while been investigatingsome

urortertv iu. North Georgia. He liaftnmdbest adopted to j meet he necessities ot 0nly inform us that their trade this
1 ill Al 1 I . i . , .li i . . n . a sil-ve- mine injthc Coh'uttah mountainspeople ana tney are saown in aoun- - i year has shown improvement over that

dance. ' - Gf last vear. but thev say that they find Soutuern raosPECTS. lue lialtnuoie
Manufacturer1 liccord cif a recent date exceeding in value any thingyet reportei ,

. fi Irr.alrill nnt nrtlv Jldmits flint lllS I ,v,, nncinmon a mnrl-p-d im, .ww J 1 ILIUlJlll' Ltit-A- l,Uk9bViUV14 . 4JUAvv mi I i I audii saiil $'2U,0'J0,tKMJ couhi.not buy itlist of inaiiiifacturiiig andtrade has Been better "this year than pr0vement in the demand for the bet-- 1l!u. a
The tires assay 80 per cent. shist, but that there is an improving de-- ttr rnrades of goods-- in other words, enterprises o'J;"" .n tne fcoutn

mnri'd fnr the better irrades of croods. r, nPPvfn,,m,v.o- - fbht it. does not during the year 1884. 1 hese number -i--

ARE YOU-- 11

mention of a house that ism remittan- -'Med are t in personor not,

; .of D..A.Jltwell The -- gentleman m orable effort -- is put forth f to mountain
. question is a native of of Rowan cpun- -

the most cordial relations' between all
yf and for the past twelve or thirteen

lariUeJiasbeen iientined .with hw concernc
. Me3Srs;B Bo4" & Foard are ac-nre- nt
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